habitat was weakly correlated with observed fish density (R 2 = 0.18, p = 0.051), but the average net rate 27 of energy intake prediction in sampling reaches was not a significant predictor of observed fish biomass. 28
Our results suggest spatial configuration of habitat, in addition to quantity and quality, is an important 29 determinant of habitat use. Further, carrying capacity predicted by the model shows promise as a habitat 30 metric. We also evaluated the feasibility of applying this data-intensive modeling approach in a large- NREI models offer a basis for simulating population performance under alternative habitat restoration 112 scenarios because NREI-based capacity is built upon a mechanistic link to habitat. This also highlights the 113 potential for using NREI to estimate a parameter (i.e. capacity) central to fishery management from a 114 season of data rather than from decades of population monitoring (e.g. Hilborn and Walters 1992) . 115
Despite these promising applications, the Hayes NREI model has not yet been tested in longer, more 116 complex study reaches, nor across multiple, diverse study reaches. 117
In order for the Hayes NREI model to be applicable to larger management questions, larger scale 118 applications are necessary. In this paper, we expand the application of this model to multiple, continuous 119 stream segments in order to investigate relationships between reach-scale habitat characteristics and 120 carrying capacity. We used data collected by CHaMP to demonstrate the use of NREI models at spatial 121 scales typically surveyed to monitor fish populations. Our goal was to test the ability of the Hayes NREI 122 model to predict juvenile steelhead carrying capacity and observed density at 22 stream reaches 123 throughout the CRB. Our specific objectives were to: (1) demonstrate/test the feasibility of using the 124
Hayes NREI model at the reach scale, (2) convert reach-level NREI values into juvenile steelhead 125 abundance (i.e. predicted carrying capacity), density, and biomass predictions, (3) calculate the average 126 NREI value for each CHaMP reach using this model, (4) determine if the predicted density of juvenile 127 steelhead was correlated with juvenile steelhead density observed at each reach, and (5) determine if 128 average NREI was correlated with juvenile steelhead biomass observed at each reach. 129
Materials and methods 130
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Page 7 of 37 temperature, invertebrate drift, and fish size data necessary to parameterize and run this NREI variant 136 through an intensive field sampling campaign focused on steelhead populations of significant 137 conservation concern. 138
Study reaches 139
We surveyed 22, 100 -400 m stream reaches in two basins ( watersheds support a number of fish species, including US Endangered Species Act (ESA)-listed 148 steelhead, the focal species of this study. We collected data between 21 June and 27 September, 2011. 149
Field data collection 150
We sampled fish populations to estimate steelhead abundance and mean size. We herded fish downstream 151 into seines using an electrofishing machine set on a low setting (approximately 1000 V). We weighed and 152 measured fish to the nearest 0.1 g and 1 mm, respectively. Fish with a fork length greater than 70 mm 153 received a passive integrated transponder tag or had a fin clipped so they could be identified when 154 recaptured. Mark and recapture events occurred on consecutive days, and we estimated steelhead 155 abundance using the bias-adjusted Lincoln-Petersen mark-recapture model (Chapman 1951).
D r a f t
Page 8 of 37 15-minute temperature readings over the course of the fish sampling event. For all other reaches we 159 averaged temperature measures from the start and end of fish sampling. Because we sampled fish during 160 summer baseflows, modeled temperatures can be considered typical for summer baseflow conditions. 161
We deployed two drift nets (1000 µm mesh, 40 cm x 20 cm mouth opening) at each reach to quantify the 162 number, size distribution, and composition of drifting invertebrates. We placed nets side-by-side within 163 the thalweg of a riffle near the upstream boundary of each study reach, suspended 2 cm above the 164 streambed to prevent benthic invertebrates from crawling in. We also ensured net tops extended above the 165 water surface to catch drifting terrestrial invertebrates. We collected drift samples during daylight 166 conditions between 0830 and 1900 hrs., and sample durations ranged from three to five hours (Bouwes et 167 al. 2011). Previous work suggested drifting invertebrate concentrations would be more constant at this 168 time of day relative to samples collected during twilight conditions, and it also indicated juvenile 169 steelhead are most actively feeding at these times (Weber 2009; Weber et al. 2014 ). We measured water 170 depth and velocity in each net mouth when we deployed them using a Marsh-McBirney Model 2000 Flo-171 mate (Marsh-McBirney Inc., Maryland, USA) and a depth rod. We measured velocity at a point centered 172 laterally and at 60% of the depth from the water surface to the bottom of the net mouth. We measured 173 velocity again at the conclusion of sampling and then transferred net contents to jars containing 95% 174 ethanol. We calculated the volume of water filtered by each net as net depth (m) x net width (m) x average 175 net mouth velocity (m·s -1 ) x sampling duration (s). In the lab, we pooled each pair of drift nets and sorted 176 contents into 3 mm family-level size classes. We calculated drifting invertebrate concentration by 177 dividing the total number of invertebrates from the pooled sample by the total volume of water filtered by 178 both nets. 179
Geomorphic data were collected using methods described in detail by Bouwes et al. (2011) . The shape of 180 the stream channel and adjacent floodplain, the wetted perimeter, and channel unit boundaries were 181 described by collecting topographic (XYZ) points with a total station. Topographic data were stratified to 
Modeling framework 192
We modeled steady-state flow conditions at study reaches using River2D and the methodology described longitudinal meters apart. We collected these depth-velocity pairs at two discharges using the higher 208 discharge for calibration and the lower discharge for validation. This resulted in between 60 and 110 209 depth-velocity pairs for each of the two flow scenarios in the CC1 and NFAC1 reaches. We varied 210 roughness height until differences between inflow and outflow and predicted versus observed depths and 211 velocities were minimized for the calibration discharge, and then we simulated the lower discharge and 212 compared model predictions to the validation datasets. estimates that will be calculated along cross sections in a study reach. Users also define the height above 240 the streambed at which these estimates will occur. Starting with the highest NREI value on the most 241 upstream cross section, the NREI prediction is compared to a user-defined minimum acceptable value. If 242 the predicted value meets or exceeds the minimum allowed, the model records this location as being able 243
to support a fish and moves to the next downstream cross section where the test is repeated. After 244 processing the last cross section in the reach, the model provides an estimate of carrying capacity by 245 counting all locations recorded as being able to support fish. 246
We set other NREI model inputs using a variety of resources. To satisfy the NREI model's fish size 247 inputs, we used the mean length and weight from each reach's fish sampling event. For each study reach, 248
we used a number of NREI estimates per cross section that provided, on average, roughly one NREI 249 estimate every 10 cm along cross sections. We observed through video and snorkeling that fish typically 250 maintained positions close to the bed, where water velocity was slower, but also in close proximity to 251 each other (E. Wall, personal observation). Thus, we chose 5 cm as the height above the bed for NREI 252 calculations, and 10 cm as the minimum allowable distance between fish in the model. Choosing a fish 253 territory size smaller than the cross section spacing leaves cross section spacing as the governing variableD r a f t
Page 12 of 37 determining minimum distance between fish. We were interested in how many fish each reach could 255 support, so we chose a minimum acceptable NREI of 0.0 J·s -1 . By definition, a fish achieving NREI of 0.0 256 J·s -1 is neither gaining nor losing weight according to the model. Outputs from River2D, the NREI model, 257
and the results of fish placement are shown in Figure 2 for the NFAC1 reach. After estimating NREI and 258 carrying capacity, we calculated density by dividing carrying capacity estimates by the wetted areas 259 predicted by River2D, and we calculated biomass (g·m -2 ) for study reaches by multiplying reach density 260 (fish·m -2 ) by mean reach fish weight (g). Thus, our NREI-based estimates of capacity are implicitly 261 defined by a fish's ability to maintain weight during the summer. 262
We also evaluated relationships between reach-level NREI summary statistics and fish abundance data by 263 examining reach-level collections of NREI estimates in three ways. First, we compared the total number 264 of suitable NREI locations in a reach (those with NREI estimates greater than or equal to 0. 
Flow simulation 280
Hydraulic model outputs for the NFAC1 reach were more accurate than those for the CC1 reach, which 281 showed bias in depth predictions for the validation discharge (Figures 3 and 4) . However, positive 282 relationships between model predictions and measured depths and velocities indicated that both models 283 preserved major depth and velocity patterns in the two study reaches. Mean absolute depth and velocity 284 Mean absolute errors for NFAC1 equaled or exceeded those for CC1 in three of four cases, but the 289 NFAC1 model did a better job overall at preserving flow patterns, indicated by a slope of ca. 1.0. 290
NREI predictions 291
Across all reaches, NREI predictions ranged from -12 J·s -1 to 1.4 J·s -1 . Every reach had negative NREI 292 predictions, and 17 of the 22 reaches also had a negative median NREI value. The range of mean 293
predicted NREI values (treating negatives as zeros) spanned more than an order of magnitude with the 294 smallest and largest predictions being 0.002 J·s -1 and 0.21 J·s -1 , respectively. The model predicted every 295 reach as being able to support fish, though predictions showed a considerable range of densities (0.3 296 fish·m -2 -3.2 fish·m -2 ). 297
Relationship between NREI and observed fish abundance 298
A linear regression between observed and NREI-predicted fish densities was significant (R 2 = 0.61, p < 299 0.001; Figure 5 ). However, NREI-predicted density (a.k.a. capacity) exceeded observed density at all but 300 D r a f t Page 14 of 37 one reach. We found the total number of suitable NREI locations at a reach was not well correlated with 301 observed abundance. While the regression of observed density on the proportion of suitable NREI 302 locations was marginally significant (R 2 = 0.18, p = 0.051; Figure 6A ), it explained only a minor portion 303 of the variability in observed fish density across the 22 reaches. Mean NREI was not a significant 304 predictor of fish biomass in the study reaches ( Figure 6B) . 305
Discussion 306
We have demonstrated that the Hayes NREI model can be readily applied beyond the habitat unit scale to 307 the reach level using habitat data collected by the CHaMP monitoring protocol. We designed this study to 308 test the feasibility of applying this NREI model with a few simplifying assumptions (e.g. uniform drift 309 concentration) at spatial scales typically surveyed to monitor fish populations (e.g. 100 -400 m stream 310 reaches). We estimated NREI, carrying capacity, and fish density, and found a strong, positive correlation 311 between predicted carrying capacity and observed fish density across 22 reaches in 2 basins. This effort 312 significantly increases the spatial scales of typical NREI modeling research, and it demonstrates that 313 habitat quality can be inferred from a mechanistic model. Our study also provides managers with an 314 example of an alternative approach to assessing the viability of fish populations listed under the ESA and 315 it suggests NREI modeling could be used to better understand the effectiveness of stream restoration. To 316 our knowledge, this is both the first use of fine-scale topographic surveys to drive NREI modeling for a 317 large number of reaches at relatively large spatial scales, and the first use of NREI modeling as a tool in 318 long-term monitoring programs such as CHaMP to evaluate habitat quality and quantity. D r a f t capacity to be significant as a predictor of observed fish density. We believe estimating carrying capacity 326 with the Hayes NREI approach will allow for a better understanding of the effectiveness of habitat 327 restoration actions and fish population responses. 328
We assumed reaches predicted to have higher carrying capacity would also have higher fish density in 329 agreement with ideal free distribution theory (Fretwell 1969). While we found predicted and observed 330 densities were highly correlated, we also found densities to be far lower than predictions made by the 331 NREI model. Predicted steelhead densities may have exceeded observed densities for several reasons. 332
First, steelhead in both study basins are considered to be substantially depressed relative to historical 333 levels, so much so that they are protected under the ESA (NOAA 2011). Reasons for the depressed 334 populations may include factors outside our study areas. Second, whereas we modeled the single 335 dominant species in our study reaches, other drift-feeding species were present and may have fed on 336 invertebrate drift to an extent that could reduce resources available to steelhead. Third, it's possible that 337 our chosen NREI threshold value for fish placement of 0.0 J·s -1 , which implies fish are at least able to 338 maintain weight, could be too low because fish need greater-than-maintenance NREI to support growth 339 and reproduction. However, we commonly observe fish that do not gain weight, in fact many lose weight, 340 during baseflow periods of summer, so a neutral fish placement threshold value may be a reasonable 341 assumption to represent survival through this potentially stressful period. Finally, we assumed 342 invertebrate drift was uniform throughout each reach, effectively ignoring reach-level effects of drift 343 depletion by foraging fish and possibly inflating the total amount of invertebrate drift available to fish inD r a f t Page 16 of 37 rather than developing a predictive relationship that could be dramatically altered by influential points, we 349 believe inclusion of this influential point is important to test the NREI model under a broader range of 350 conditions. Despite its heavy influence, this study reach had the highest observed and predicted densities, 351
indicating that the NREI model positioned it correctly amongst the 22 reaches. The modeled relationship 352 did not change dramatically when we excluded this reach from the regression (i.e. the slope and intercept 353 were similar; Figure 5 ), but the regression did account for a smaller portion of variation in observed fish 354 density (R 2 = 0.61 when included; R 2 = 0.24 when excluded). We also excluded from regression the 355 single reach where observed densities were higher than predicted densities, as this point was detected as 356 an outlier because it was outside the 95% prediction interval. We still, however, observed a similar 357 relationship (slope = 0.41, intercept = -0.04, R 2 = 0.73, p < 0.0001) to the regression including all 22 358 study reaches. Interestingly, this reach also had the smallest mean fish length (61 mm) and the highest 359 observed temperature, suggesting that behavioral and allometric relationships may not be extrapolated 360 across all size classes of fish or to all environmental settings. 361
In contrast to Urabe et al. (2010), we found mean NREI was not correlated with observed juvenile 362 steelhead biomass. We also expected the proportion of suitable NREI estimates to be a better predictor of 363 fish density than the mean NREI value; however, proportion of suitable NREI values was only weakly 364 correlated to observed density. In view of these results, we believe the spatial configuration of habitat, in 365 addition to its energetic profitability, needs to be examined when assessing relationships between NREI 366 predictions and observed fish density. This concept can be highlighted by considering two streams with 367 identical sets of NREI values that happen to be in different spatial arrangements. Depending on the spatial 368 configuration of suitable NREI values, the two streams might be expected to support different numbers of 369 territorial fish (Figure 7) habitat units where invertebrates might be expected to settle (e.g. long, slow pools or runs). Second, as 377 mentioned previously, we did not simulate depletion of drifting prey items by drift-feeding fish. Ignoring 378 the influence of drift depletion could inflate food concentrations in the model and result in higher carrying 379 capacity predictions, suggesting capacity estimates could be considered an upper limit to fish density 380 under food-rich conditions. However, an alternative viewpoint is that drift samples quantify the drifting 381 invertebrate prey items remaining in the drift after competition has occurred, suggesting that competition 382 is implicitly represented by the drift values we used in this study (Rosenfeld et al. 2014) . 383
Spatially explicit modeling of drift dispersion and depletion has been demonstrated (Hayes et al. 2007), 384
but it requires collection and processing of many spatially explicit drift samples along with calibration of 385 a drift model. It's possible that modeling drift dispersion and depletion by foraging fish might have 386 improved fish density predictions in this study. We attempted, but were unable, to achieve close 387 agreement between drift model predictions and spatially explicit drift samples at the CC1 and NFAC1 388 reaches using this approach, hence the adopted assumption of uniform drift in this study (Wall 2014) . 389
Consumption by foraging fish, substrate movement, invertebrate swimming ability, and invertebrate 390 drifting behavior influence concentrations of prey items in the drift and further complicate drift modeling 391 (Rader 1997). Of these, only consumption by foraging fish is explicitly accounted for by the Hayes et al. four days once the inputs had been collected. We spent the majority of that time in River 2D and the 422 Stream Tubes program. While River 2D produced acceptable depth and velocity predictions in the study 423 reaches, other hydraulic modeling platforms might offer improved automation and efficiency to help 424 speed modeling efforts. For example, hydraulic models accepting raster inputs as topography data sets 425 exist and are both convenient and efficient because many topographic data sets are in raster formats. In 426 fact, since completion of this study, CHaMP has automated the Delft3D model to produce 2.5D output in 427 raster format and has implemented the model across all CHaMP reaches, greatly increasing NREI 428 modeling efficiency. One-dimensional hydraulic models are also an option and can be more cost effective 429 than 2D models, but they do not capture as much spatial complexity of habitat as 2D models. Regardless, 430 they can still provide valuable information regarding relative differences between NREI or capacity 431 success would improve NREI prediction accuracy and, therefore, our ability to discern relative 465 differences in habitat profitability. However, if accurate growth predictions are also of research interest, 466 then both capture success functions and swim costs models will need to be improved. In this case, future 467 research should also focus on models that can accurately predict the energetic costs of swimming in a 468 turbulent environment (Rosenfeld et al. 2014) . influence habitat quality and quantity (Rosenfeld et al. 2014) . However, the model works at a fine spatial 475 scale and can be computationally expensive, making it difficult to implement across large-scale 476 monitoring programs. We believe improved model efficiencies, once achieved, will greatly increase the 477 use of NREI predictions in habitat assessments where supporting data have been collected. We also 478 believe the NREI modeling approach has great potential to provide an energetics context to questions of 479 fish habitat quantity and quality. 480
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